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STUDENT .ASSOCIATION MEETING
OCTOBER 3l, 1977
PRESENT:

Susa n, Larry, Mark , Nita, Russ , Marsha , Lyndel , Fran, Boyd, Sarah ,
David, LaDonna, Steve, Dr. Barnes.

1.

Well, it ' s Homecoming Week. Ther e ' s lots goin g on so get ready.
Wednesday Night - First performance of FANTAST ICKS.
Th ursday- The SA wi ll usher for the play . We would l ike to encourage
students to attend this night .
Frid 3yChile Sup~er from 4:15 ti ll 6. The SA and SAC will be serving
you at the college park.
Pep Rally at 6 in the old gym . Corne dressed in the ' 50s . The re
will be a bonfire in the parking lot afterwards. We wil l be
giving away ice cream too -- so y~ll come !
The Executive Council wi l l be meeting with the Board this Friday.
If you have any suggestions f or the board then let your represen tative know .
Saturday- The parade will b e corning down Center Street Sat. Morning .
It
will start at Sperry Vickers , move downtown , and then toward
Center Street. Larry h as done a rea lly good job with Homecoming
with th e h elp of Kenny Stamati s . Thanks .
The r epresentatives on the Homecoming Court are:
Freshman- La Donna Enqland
Sophomore- Brenda Picker
Junior- Fran Till .
Senior- Sylvia Pectol
Homecoming Queen nominees Cila Ri l ey , Kathy Florence , Pam Logan
Congratulations to each of you !
Thanks to the clubs that are participating in the parade , and thank .
to Freida Nelson for h and l ing Homecoming voting .

2.

Halloween in Stephens.
The SA sponsored halloween i n Stephens last night .
Th e turnout was tremendous .
I would like to speci a lly thank those girls
who participated in this good deed , and for the faculty , I wou l d like to
thank you.
Th ey were very complimentary of the idea. Nex t year we will
try and work on a l arger scale. If you have any suggestions about this
please send them to me , box4 1 0 , and we will have them for next year .

3.

Next week the SA wil l be administering a survey to the students about
the student associat ion and it ' s role on campus this year. Keep thi s
i n mind and h e lp us make this year th e best eve r. We are open to your
suggest ions and want to serve you !
·

I guess that ' s all .
For the SA ,

Nita Al l en
Secretary
na

Have a good week .

